Annual testicular cycle of the lizard Anolis carolinensis: effects of pinealectomy and melatonin.
The effects of pinealectomy and exogenous melatonin treatment on the reproductive system of male anoles were examined at several different times of year. In September pinealectomy of anoles exposed to either a stimulatory LD 14:10 light cycle or a nonstimulatory LD 10:14 light cycle induced significant testicular growth and development over that observed in sham-operated anoles. At a nonphotosensitive time of year (December) pinealectomy also had a significant progonadal effect but no effect of pinealectomy was seen in February-March. Daily melatonin injections given either in the morning or afternoon (or both) failed to block gonadal growth either (1) in sham-operated or pinealectomized anoles exposed to LD 14:10 in the fall or (2) in pinealectomized lizards exposed to LD 10:14 in the fall. Continuous melatonin administration via subcutaneous silastic implants blocked the progonadal effects of pinealectomy in the winter (December). The results show that pinealectomy can have significant progonadal effects; these effects are seasonal but can encompass phases of the annual testicular cycle which are either photoperiod-dependent or temperature-dependent; and melatonin may be a reproductively active factor involved.